
CRPP[N'S LA.WER
IS ARRESTED

SUSPENDED.ATTORNEY OF LON-
DON ACCUSED OF PILLING

OFF BIG SWINDLE.

London, .March S.-ArFhIur Newton,
the lawyer ,who came. ito the lime-
light during the trial of Dr. Crippen
for murder, in connection with which
he was subsequently suspended from
practice, was brought up at Bow street
police court today on the charge of
conspiracy to defraud Dr. Hans
Thorsch, a wealthy young physician
of Vienna. The sum involved was
$115,000. The magistrate in remand-
ing the accused described the case as
a "swindle" "nd imposed the heavy
bail of $50,000.

Alongside (Newton in the prisoners'
enclosure, stood Berkley Bennett, a
land agent, whom the magistrate re-
fused a ball. A warrant has also been
issued in the same connection for an-
other party who calls himself Count
Andorfetis, and says he is a Hungar-
ian nobleman.

Dr. Thorsch said he was induced ,by
the conspli)mtors to poart winth his
money on the pretense that it was to
be invested for him in investments of
the "wildcat" type.

Bennett, said Dr. Thorsch, posed as
"Gordon Bennett' and induced him to
advance $67,500 for a pretended deal
in Canadian timber lands "to pro-
vide print paper for American news-
papers."

Later Bennett, scenting danger, told
Thorsch that he was a nephew of the
newspaper proprietor, to whom he re-
ferred as "dear old uncle Gordon."

ANOTHER STRIKE.

New York,. March 8.-A strike of the
Children's and Misses' Dressmakers'
union, decided on 'by vote, was called
today. It will go into effect Monday,
calling out about 2,000 \workers, 95 per
cent of whom are ,women, in more
than 400 shops. The strikers demand
an increase of 20 per cent, 54-hour
week, recognition of the union and no
tenement house .work.

ILLNESS OF POPE
NOT SERIOUS

HEAD OF CATHOLIC CHURCH

SUFFE'RS FROM ATTACK OF'

GRIPPE AND CATARRH.

Rome, .March 8.-The Vatican an-
nounces that the indisposition from
'which Pope Pius is suffering is insig-
nificant. The Ossavatory Rioma, tile
vatican organ, publishes the following
official announcement:
"The holy father being indisposed

from a slight attack of grippe and
catarrh, the usual audiences have
been suspended."

The pope has been somewhat de-
pressed since the death of his sister,
about a month ago, and tried to dis-
tract his mind from his sorrow by
extraordinary activity. A few days
since he began to show the effects of
ever-exertion, but continued to give
the audiences, lie made a short ad-
dress yesterday to a group of pil-
grims although suffering from hoarse-
ness.

As this condition has become more
pronounced today, the spope's physician
ordered an immediate suspension of
alt audiences.

ACCUSE PROFESSOR
OF MURDER

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA FAC-

ULTY MEMBER KILLED A

LAUNDRY DRIVER.

St. Paul, March R.-With only rela-
tives and friends present, the funeral
of the late Clyde N. Darling, the laun-
dry driver who, the police say, was
shot and killed by Professor Oscar N.
Olson of the agriculture college of the
University of Minnesota, was held to-
day.

Professor Olson was formally
charged today with the murder of
Darling. A plea of not guilty was
entered by his counsel. The judge set
the date of hearing for March 17.

"Will his defense be the "unwritten
lawr" was asked of Lawley S. J. Don-
nelly after the arraignment.

"The unwritten law is no defense in
this part of the country," the attorney
replied.
According to dispatches received

from Mrs. Olson, who is with her
parents at Montevideo, Minn., she is
on the verge of a nervous collapse.

MINIMUM WAGE BILL KILLED.

Phoenix, Ariz., March 8.-The bill
fixing $4 a day as the minimum wage
for miners was killed in the lower
house of the Arizona. legislature to-
,day. The attorney general had prep
viously rendered a decision in which
he declared the measure unconstitu-
tional.

A Message to Railroad Men.
E. S. Bacon, 11 Bast St., Bath. Me..

sends out this warning to railroaders
everywhere: "My work as conductor
caused a' chronic inflammation of the
kidneys and I was miserable and all
played out. From the day I began
tlainng Foley Kidney Pills I began to
retain my strength, and I am better
now than I have been for twenty
years." Try them. Missoula Drug
Co.-Adv.

DLIEY IS OFFERED
AMBASSADORSHIP

FORMER gBAINET P•IFICER CAN

Go TO LONQON IF'i•E WOULD

LIKE THE PLACE.

Washington, March 8.-PresidentWilson has offered to Richard Olney

of Boston, secretary of state in Presi-
denit Cleveland's cabinet, the post of
ambassador to Great Britain. It is

not known whether Mr. Olney will ac-
cept. -

No appointments to the other diplo-
matic posts of importance had been
finally decided On today.'

Doubts 'the Report.
Boston, March 8.--The definite an-

nouncement from Washington that
President Wilson had offered him the
post of ambassador to the court of
St. James took Richard .Olney and his
intimate friends by surprise.

Mr. Olney said: "I have received
no such offer and I doubt the accur-
acy of the report."

He did not indicate whether he.
would accept the mission.

Mr. O)lney was born in 1835. His
last public service was as secretary
of state in the cabinet of President
'le~veland. He has been occup'ed

since with the practice of law in this
city.

When his name was first mentioned
in the present connection, Mr. Olney
treated the suggestion as a joke and
those closely associated with him ex-
pressed the opinion that his advanced
years would make his entrance to the

diplomatic service improbable.OUTBURST EXPECTED

IN ENGLAND
COMPARATIVE CALM OF SUFFRA-

GETTES LEADS TO FEARS

OF AN OUTBREAK.

London, March 8.--Although the
militant suffragettes have given the
British isles a week of comparative
calm, they have kept the police and
other officials on the tiptoe of anxiety,,
and it is feared that the calm may be
tnhrely the predecessor of another

stormy outburst.
The public recreation grounds at

Nottingham forest were despoiled by
women this morning, many of the
young trees being ruined, while lamps,
benches and railings were smashed.
On Friday night several telegraph and
telephone lines in the neighborhood of
Glasgotv were cut and cards bearitrg
the familiar "votes for women" were
left tacked on the poles.

Hugh A. Franklin was sentenced to-
day in the Middlesex section to nine,
months' imprisonment for setting fire
to a railway carriage. He informed
the court that he did this as a pro-
test against the government's treat-i
me.nt of the suffragettes. He declared
he would go on a hunger strike.

Franklin in December, 1910, was
sentenced to six weeks' imprisonment
for an assault committeed on Winston
Spencer (Churciill, the home secretiary.
He. is a nephew of Postmaster (Gen-
eral Samuel.

SOCIALIST NOTES
(Contributed.)

"What the Socialists Would Do Ifthey Were in Control of the City
,tovernnient of Missoula" furnished

the topic for discussion at the last
meeting of the local. Comrades Wal-
lace, McOuffey, Hamilton and O'Don-
nell opened the debate with many or-
iginal suggestions for the Improve-
ment of our municipality, and other
members of the local advanced some
equally good ideas. Attention was

called to the city dump which, it was
said, is located but a few blocks from
business houses and residences, and is

a constant menace to the health of
our citizens. It was also stated that

with socialists in charge of the citygovernment, economy would not de-
nand the reduction of employes' sal-
aries, or the discharge of the sanitary
officer. If it seemed necessary to
have a council of 10 as an advisory
board, this body would not be com-
posed entirely of "business men," but
representatives of those who "feed the
world, who clothe the world, who

house the world, who are the world,"
would constitute that body.

Sometimes it is well for 4ts to ques-tion whether we are a civilized
or a Christian people. Schools and

churches are plentiful throughout the
land, but how well informed are those
'who attend then of the actual condi-
tions of today? Deeds of violence, it
is claimed, are becoming more fre-
quent, and many of these are not
committed by the so-called criminal
class, but by officers of the law wh ),
with no semblance of justice, beat up
and otherwise maltreat men and wom-
en who go on strike to obtain better
industrial conditions for themselves
and their children. Almost constantly,
this form of violeneg is seen In some
one of our many industrial centers.
Yesterday it was in Lawrence, and
Little Falls; today it is in Paterson,
N. J., where the silk workers are on
strike, and in the mountains of West
Virginia, in a section of our country
where now, no law but martial law
prevails, and American working men
will be tried and sentenced under that
abominable system. This mnartial law,
be it thoroughly understood, is not de-
clared'in the interest of all of the peo-
pie, but at the demand of the masters
of the bread.

Where have we found our college
students in these struggles? Harvard
students went to Lawrence to force
the half-starved woolen workers back
to their ill-,paid tasks; Columbia stu-
dents served as "scabs" during the re-
cent waiters' strike in New York, and
college men everywhere are consid-

Twa ssoul a's

•'/,(• ' While you have spring merchandise in
estyour mind THINK DONOHUE'SThe Spring Garmensohue StoreAreReady in Its New Coming Dresso Us Thikelcome YouandThis season, as always, we are first NownIt is not necesdisplay, first in quality, first in reasonable prices"J'i(0 While you have spring merchandise in

ylished in the minds of the women of Missoul:.NOHUEThe Spring GarmentsAre Coming to Us Thick and
Fast Now

It is not necessary for us to enlarge here up iin the surior ~ ni
service, miore up-to-date buying fac ilities, etc. that. are prevalent
in the D)onohue suit room-that fact is alread s~X o well esta 4b
hished in the minds of the women of M~issouiiI

What we do want to enlarge upon, thou h is the fact that a
walk throllgh the suit room of th is store will develop m'ic onl -t

thusiasm, more excitement in your mind than is possill :yt
where else. Why? Because of the fact that the st\lc, lild.
elegance appearing on our garm ents are better and nmit1 c care-
fully chosen than usual.

We want you tosee these Garments. It is worth while; come Monday

An Unusual Spring Offer An Unusual Spring Offer

Our Dollar Five Dollar
Messaline Silks Wool Dresses
We want to interest every reader of this page in Usually it s i, xt 14 impossible to buv anything
the extraordinary value we are offering now in with style and app•lr:nce to it for such a price as
26-inch messaline silks. For several seasons $5.o00 bit a t•i tulatc purchase, nlatrkcd with very
now we have searched the markets for a silk that little rc ar for profit enals is t1 place on sale
would build up for us a lasting reputation. Last '- this 1t I ire , Tondab iT I'h are nn piece
year we found this silk; we paid 20 per cent more dresses, cut in thl very latet• style, t,•l the :ew
for it than is usual. This year the same MuliSS SchwadeIlr iiiii ,: slsc with wi it., lifs of
qttality is costing still another 5 per 100 sel c. lhcy comnc ini all the shades a ff
cent more; we still maintain the price...... *0 that arc most wanted Ne.w

Our New
Forty Sample Waists Milliner A Sock Special for Men
-5-  00 waists that are worth $7.50 to $12.50; 2Of for a pair or :3 pairl> 'or 50O,. As a spe-

S 40 of these waists, and there are no Says: "There is a hat for every woman n 2n Cio Mtld' V btlCill, p ilCnllcel w OfA'er

two alike; they are made of messaline, chiffon, Missoula here in our big millinery dept. i 'lo . ik ud e t we o er

charmeuse, crepe de chene or brocade silks in many M wa "'t"iin 
'• ... iy S s . l Missoula mien 2',c smmimer weilght socks for 17c, if

shades and in every size. T hey are the show room t ,, -i ,'" t 1 " " " " .. .. It i i. t iee .. i. lIi ts. Ih ey co i n all the
samples of one of the very best manufacturers of .. ,itrsi ". t vat; `" t ".. spring slade'; very desirable. These socks will

waists. ,,,,i ,i,-"t, -d.," v S . ..• ,comlel in jut t irit hit ftir ,;prlnu anld sliilmel r Wear.

-- LACES 1UMBRELIAS - ant I" .e itotin oli iy rtht i ... Yes, v AS ) --- - NG('il
we echo her words. In . , : .t .i lW A I It (i)i)l

Shadow Allovers Silk Ones tin in.. iiu i m ", ., onr, n S.- Special Value Slpecial Value

53c Yard $2.95 Each an d.. .. ... 20c Yard $1.00 a Piece
Values in this lot from 75 to These umlls sell In Come and See I0n I , oC o tln l II I n
$1.2i. They are fine nim$rted Our regulh- stok 'or at llat $f.

ll ver in a i
i 

g" v rh f T e ha l hi iih v dl t i ;l

In white or ecru. Big bargain. and also a silk r1si, includel . i tr unIba i lt l [ I di.l ir tl I , \ ;l i l , I

Buy Your Boy a Men and Women! We Want You to Know That of Interest to
., Young 'An 00 BUYS THE GREATEST SHOE VALUE TH-AT . y s Men

Montana t UU CAN BE OBTAINED ANYWHERE .I "1(he I)on1Ohue ihit
-onanaWe are so positive of this, and that is why we keip oi

SS t telling you about it. SPRING HATS
~JUL 'Three dollars buys a pair of shoes lor women that arme good cnii tli the I ,,t par- $2.5)

'rhty are ticular to wear. Three fifty buys a pair of shoes for men tltit will wev r , , , ' .. I i I ... I .it
made with any mail can expect. They're great shoes, the priouiict of itii 'sii I.un H HI ca.. t

l"t ua•r.. .. ful planning. Next time come here for footwear. .t . . . t . ..... ,,,,
in mind- i iiit,,•1 I I, ti

that of ling H iF. ". . 1 t n

iife. /, ou' ht li I "
"YOUNG BUSTER iH I ii .' . I.

i'anl bu MONTANA" BROWN" ,! i i, I .t h, i'" i

t "Ytung Shoes for Children iho .s for ihblkren : , , N , ' ale
Monianas" ' ll a sti•y of hard Hi,, ,, , l i l oI h ii

at nit other wear and il g lift, t.! ' ii'

stor but that rh,,t,,,, ,,r They are the mostDci]'•nohuei e .. tn n vr 1..... ,., .. , talked (',! hats in all
hohueslhome in. Missouha. Ili•'•>. ii '1'1 "o ula .i l jill Missouhi.

ered good material as strikebreakers.
In direct contrast is the attitude of
the women students on the labor
questDon. It was WVollhsley girls who
showed their sympathy with the strik-
ing street car men, by refusing to
patronize cars runs by strikebreakers,
and Barnard women students served
on the picket line in the garment
workers' strike.

The position taken by the churches
is well lknown. It emphasIzes the in-
Junction of Paul of Tarsus, 'Servants,
obey your masters." Yn 2.000 years it
has not advanced far beyond the Ro-
rman laws which determined the
status of master and servant, and the
church of today manifests little in-
terest in that great class to which the
Carpenter of Nazareth belonged, and
to which he was passionately at-
tached. The workers understand this
and voice their contempt of the clergy
In language not over-refined. Why iI

it that but few lalt.ring men attend
church? Ask them, or draw your own
cnclusolns from hie remarks of the
I. 'V. WV. soap-ho.x orator. The Y. Dl.

'. A. is familiarly khiwn to the work-
ert as "the scab fa.tory." and the ital-

vation Army has thli same enviable
reputation.

On the cover of th, March "Inter-
national Socialist Ieh jiew" Is an In-
terior view of one of the tents in
which the striking vali miners of
West Virginia have sought to shelter
themnselves against the storms of win-
ter. Kneeling by the side of a work-
er's child whose nt-w shoes she is but-
toning, is a grandl intherly old womn-
an, with a benevolent face. It is
Mother Jones, the idol of miners ev-
erywhere in America. This good wornm-
ant of 80 years has been arrested on
a charge of murder. lHer case i4 sald
to. be identical with that of KEtt, : and
C;ovanniti. Sulneone was killed,

.!other Jones had ma1rl1 a :-Ic
therefore she was arrestetd ;alll j:lied

in a boxlar to Ile tried bitlr for tit,

tilling wvhich o ccurred. T his is i n I

ilization, a civilizatillon whlih is hrtlit I
to its w•lltenl, has )1 minlter1 1 ilz, I

tiand still helieves in Irillln g ill\,

htih .imen and w m'llellnll l, \\lih I,'.l I

all tIll frequllently lput intIo practi

TO INSPECT MILITIA.

Helena, March R.-( tpec'ial.) T'h,

regular insletiton of the Alo,1ltlann

militiat mill begin .March 10 it lize-

rmani and end March 2" at tlllleln.

First Lieutenant A. A. IlHffmiiii If

thel rlegallr army, de.tailed :as in-

struc'tlr of the NMonlit;in;i. militilt, has

been directed by Mlajir llienerali Mur-

ray of tlhe lstlrn di.lsil t to lma e

the insipectio. -.

FEE IS DISALLOWED
BY COURT

HIGHEST TRIBUNAL OF MON-

TANA SAYS THE MILWAUKEE

PAID IN TOO MUCH.

1 [-h"l n, March S.---The yupremt-

-illrt |1:11u tv.•l d w11n\ :ll n pin i, r tal0ny
(l|orlaring tnentsttl ti. " 1 stt\.s "ton oftItII,- t I h1w h•iltin ., I' se -, tt b '

putb by fh e hi h K h hrratins buing
husin .ss in .\Ihlht.tin.

I' lh ,r the d .ai0i, the I+hii:,-, 1 M l
wdukett & 5t. taut sae\ s $23,4 17.

!'u;;:"11 n ilni; :t. ;II-
iii i! ii .,`: itli,1 i, ,1,"I I1 1 1 - I i.t ii

II O wii l sttii1i Iic. ;

hi ll -i llji ii a u rt'il li n.1

iltI-i It ! \>l. " iI' ADS:;,~tl


